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WORD WAYS readers may now buy the books below at the unusually low price of $1.00 each. 
Many of the t1tle~ regulrLTly sell for $5.00, $10.00, and roore. These books will help you in 
word games, puzzles. and contests. The bOOks are new and unused. Because of the low prices, 
the minimum o"dcr must be $10.00. However, you may selecl 311 extra !Jook because of this 
compulsory requirement. 
$1 SALE 
....2 to 8 letters, tLlpllabetlcally arran~ed by length. b:lSed on M-W POCkel Dictionary.	 , 
tit .. ~ 9 to 23 letters, alphabetical. by length, ba:;ed on M-W Pocket Dictionary.	 ....
til	 ...2, 3, 4 letters, alp~betlcal, by pasHion o[ letler~, 00 M-~ !'locket Dictionary.	 '" ~ ~ .-a_"~<:,)~Cf)ttt::;f 
5 leIter, alphabetical, pOSitional, based 00 M-W Pocket DICllon"ry. ;J'" ...£-"O"~ >: 
• OJ " ..... c::"O :z;6 tetter, alphahclicaJ, postllonal, b:l.;;ed on M-W Put.:kct Dlct\onary.	 o ~ ~ ""0 oJJ • 
(f) .9 .-J '.s .. ~ 4 leller, posittonal, alphilbellc.J, based on M-W Ne..... Intern:J.llOn;U 2nd Edition.	 
_ iU"O ..... • ~ 
'" '" ~ u5 letter, positional, alphabetical, ba.;ed on M-W New Int. 2nd Ed.	 ~£ VJ ::; ~ '-01 - co :il ~:= .... o..a)S4 letter. positional, alphahetic.u, but IJrouped by flr::;t and last letters, I·U.2nd Eel.	 iil
"' .. §U]2~alllg-5 letter, positional, alphablltlcal, grouped by ftrst and last leIters, N. I.. 2nd Ed. 
,.;	 III 10 vcgU",-u .,,­
..c:-	 ...All 2 and 3 letter words, alpha!Jelical, by lengttl, New Tnl. 2nd Ed. (,,150 N. I. 2nd). -;::	 -~ ... ~_~E5;:l ~ E c 8 ",;:J .. " ... ~ 2 to 8 letters based on M-W ColJel;c' Diet. Alphabetical, uy IcnK'-h.	 ~ 00 ~ "",-5 0 i; § 3> IIII to 8 letters, from college diet. These are hidden or tl:;\rd to find words. ~	 £-<­ t-)~'Oii!~ ... tw.­
-0Bold ltalle Words from M-W New lnt. DlCt., 2nd Ed. DWerenl from other books.	 5 OJ ~~~P ... .s'" fIl 
0. roUtVt...~5Out-of-place words. Only one tarl;e :;heel of paper. but containS words hard to find. oJ,	 ~ u 2~ ..i';z .. 6o.~ Wordf, from [{detence Sect. of slJ»cbl historic?.! edition of M-W N. L 2nd. Sc~ce. i..	 
- ­v, ~ o'-=v-;(B15Z !(High-score word.£. 4 letters to 8 letters. COntains repc:l.t.,d IHtters. N. l. 2nd Ed. " E'" <.) - 0t1 
.0 ~ " "'at:--<:;; ... :lo u11 to 18 letter words, alphabeHcal, posi11011al. [rom M-W- P<Xkct Edition. ., -a -<o~o~ 
WordS Within Words. Has such as EASTERN, ASTEHN' , ASTER, STERN. TERN. etc. :::	 -" ~~~'S.sQ)-g ~ 
8 Gj­'Bible In Pictures. flaB 72 BilJl<: contesl pictures, and much extra information.	 il * ...... >o.~a"'" Q,
'" >OJ5,000 Helpful Pictures, grouped by subjects. Mogt-used source for puzzles, 
'C OJ - .-J '" I~.;... £- °z$loo"" 
Bible C"tegorles. Only uook in world ltStUlg rivers. cities. prjc~t~, kings, etc., etc.	 
-r: 1--0 o00:5~8on
 
SCOOP. World's largesl colleclion 01 rOI'mer wlt'lOlnf; tricky cro~~v.'u~d cl\le~ "nd w,)rd~. ~~ Ei is OJ~~S'id.o.., ~
 '" 
- ~ ::i~d:C:5.~~UNSCRAMBLER. 2 to 7 leUer,;. lJ,\se-J M-V, POCk. Ed. Will qUickly reveal true word.	 OJ ... U 0U'"J :1J :9g<OJoo ­





'8--" =~55.8~~How To Solve Plclure Pu,<zll:s. [{"veals traps, sources, methOds.	 0. ~..sZ:::: 11-.;0 ... '"<l> 00 <§§_ ..Contestanl's Dictionary of [thymes. Useful for lhOS~ wrillng contests. ..1 ...	 0,'" 0~~8u-",Eneyclopedta of Mythology. No nook tUw this. Has 170 pages, 8 1/2 by 11. Excellent. M d ~£ tJ) ~ 0» ~.2
 
Famous Pictlonary. Contatns alphabetized lJ,;b of picture" 100 y,,:HS old. 240 pp. '" ... " ~. Ol.c;,; ~~"'-5
 Io~ ~~ 11I 0> Ll -"c e;) ..... 
-<Mann's Picture CollectiOn. 240 iJage~ crammed Wtth Hlu::;tralion" of all klnd~ 
- '" a:a: .. 15 ... 5il :z.m[l) i3:~ 
Encyclopedta of Man-Mad" Oddl11es. 240 pages filled wltl> unusual pictur<:". Vol. 2.
 
Picture Diet. Vol. 3. 1\lso has 240 pa{\es crowded with Ul=lrd-llons.
 
How To Solve Cartoon PuzzleS. Explains traps. etc. Best hook of it" kind.
 
3,000 Classified Picture". Grouped by :;ubJect. Based on old M-W diCtlOn..1.Ty.
 
Fish Synonym Cook. Records Ihe names and nickJ,ao1es of flshes of all kinds. ... 
-g... .
~ POP STARS. Picture" aud "tories of the perlormlng stars of the 50's. Very helpful. .0 5-!. ~ ..... be 
...
<Il !Jl "'.8-SBook of Plant:;. 'Based on tv.·o fully-illustraled books used ill \JIU:d" COllleS"'. 
.8 g-.:~ 
Lon!> Words, from 15 to 27 let~ers in length, taken from N. 1. 2nd. Useful. indeed. 5~ ~ ... ,.,~ ~ 
Ghostwriler'S HdlldtJook. YOIl :>se tv.'o experts actua.1ly :spin entrie;; before you. Gre·ll. "0 .,~5 ~~ ~ How To Solve Treasut'e Island Puzzle'. rla6 n.ucll additional puzzle Informatlon.	 ~ '5tf).r. ....oJJ v'l ~ ~Famou" Faf''''''. PIctures of actor~ 'lJ'l(\ other famous folk. Very USeful :<.nO "c"r('c.	 .c
'"~~'"






'Brllish TrtcKy Cro:;~wQrd Clu~s and Winning Words. Many U. S. p=zle~ US" thl:~'" now. 
"-' '" .. gj'~< ~

."2 ... 500 Grea~ American,;. Ov~r :JOO pictur"" and 500 stories. Dound to help a great deal. -5':':; ., ., "' ~
 
ord SqUat"s and Other Word Forms. Ba;;ed on vllrlous diCtiOnaries. (5'" :; "'§o i
 ~oa: •
'D ::0 ~ OU1clal Sltrns and Symbob. GrOUI)ed by Jenr;lh and alphabeltcally. , 6:;; .3 .~o ~ Past Puzzle. P\r;I'.,res. So man,- past Illustr~tlo:\~ arc n,pc'al"d, thlg book 1" h.dpful.	 a. '" ... ~ :.il" ~ ~ alIrregular and Unusual PIU!':ll". Mccny sucb words are out of place 1n N. I. 2nd etllllOn. OJ
. (/) ~] § ~ 
Encyclopedia or COLORS Grou~ed in v" nou:; wup. Also Include>, rord>t" !en"", "0 .. " ~ g'tl III
" (JJHow To Solve TaJlglL Puz;zll'-.. U,·dul III Huel, contN;t" Wllere name~ of tOWl'1~. Mt: ollx"d. S! 'f' '" <- 3..o§OJ ,D.~c_ 
.~ ~ ~~ 0. .... 
How To Solvf' Tricky Ctos~word PuzzjH';. Wrltl"n lty a winner and <.:C",stru('lor.	 -"" ~ '0 8 
o .-
GIant Picture CnU",(u.'11 H,I!' <JV0r 2,000 I'\CIUrf'e of "ct()r~, "mel:e". "ln~..r'. "t,--.	 
... ]
.:; '" ~ ontt:~tant' s Book or ell.,n', Oes'l,:nt'd to help i.!I lll:lJLy kin(!-; '.If P\I:/.'t.lc cOOllc'."I: ..	 .c ~ ~c '"'-' '""' <::::,2 Ci ..c: -::l" ,.,How To PrOn'lutl.' Crml~:~t~. 1?;:-i.!JLtiJLr.., \\'IWt"l' 10 .lI.lvL·rti·-;t'~1 IY}JI~<-" of I'Lintt-'st .... , f~jt:'s, (:l(' 
-0 ~.:l g.o~ ... 
How To SalVi: Town ~ Couott'l' Puzz.1t'~. A verv helpful ,·olumt:. [ ... c ::l .s~>. ~ 
H'JW Ttl SOlve M.'ll~r.. m PU:I.:lll'!'-;. At){.lthDl' u~~r\ll work. 11:1:-,~d on :tr..'tu~l1 I.-Utll •.... t.:..	 .3 /, -g Q) _.. ~ ~ "0 OJ
How To Solve- Puzzl", Fun ,U1d 'T .tIl!'.''" Fun C(mte;;t",. Reve,...!.~, SySlem u~"d IIV ~:\p(,'rt· :5~ b -g!='

HOw 'fa Wtn Sw"e~~~t3.ke, COlilain: Illf"l malin" 'lot fou",l ,Lt1\",h"r", b".... ,.~y II-dul.
 .n... -0.S~ >. <> I: • Ten Prachce PU/.zll:,. For tJ'Hcnrn-AIl1"ncan PIIUJe~ BOJJJ)d 10 h(;lp "ou J.I'J many ..... ,,'11:. 
'/1 "' ~ .sod
 
How To Construct 'fh< Perf""t hu.k .\ dlfle nllt kllld (II f,{)()k. 0,'\'; I:W P.l: ,,'. ~~ ,~ o()~
'"' 
'f: 'r.
.lAXSQUIIRI!:. B"~{.'d or. J BrILl-II book Lv John M"uhcW5. Hd~ 5 :<"5 word .;qU.H:::..... .;: OJ
 
Find Th~ \l{t)rd.. Ttln h~~t' Jl;.lllun·J.'tdt~ tlh~-ptl",L" trick.." (.;r():-·.~:Io\:'-Ird C'U1'lLC'=--I:.. III (111(: bO(,lk. ---' 0 v ~ B8. ~
 ~ :.- " E ~ 
__ C'? ""'" P. A. W. S. (P~L";l AW;lrd-v,,'iJ1l1l1lg Solution,.,)' e· wtntlcr~ U\ Am, rlC'.l11 Holid;tr, l't.e	 "5'" 0 ~-;: ~ I'l ",'" E-<W.O. W (W1JlOing"q of WOll.l:-1 Takcn fl (,m w1nllln\-( ·dullull;, Hid P'{JulJ<'d \(1 ',thu ",I."~. t s, E ;:o.~ ..: 
In<1(·Ji. 10 lj,t)OO Pi. tlln..·_~;. T'_'lIo.: \,C,lJ wheT., Iho....;' ph Uri....·~ .If ..! l\l Ill. r(tlm~1. ~:-~,~:nlLli l)ook {/ -:;; '" a Ql U
-0 




 ~;>-e III _10 L(~tt(.t \\·utd~:1 [run, "'--'A'. ,~-1 2ucJ ·..dltlnn. Al!Jlullt'11l.UJ.	 ~?~ - i .. p lJ Lefter V'urds, Irom M-\\., N 1 ~r,,j (dlllc';) All-'h~r"'iUuj.	 { d~ ... " g Q, 
... .13 Lett"?!' \Vonb, to.t.k.en irorf ~:tillf;- ~oJ\lrc.1:. .:1~ alll)'tt Vt:r,· .,{',lrU \·t·t()t	 ... E;; ~:c: )4=~~ 
141.,-,tkrWurd".ua.,i;d :.111 ~ •• \I.'. N~w lilt. Dirtiolllr\. S..cund Edit",,,	 t _0;- -a ~ '" ::5 ;; -0;0 5 e:: :ll .;.;"'0' .. <> <~tlrww (WllIeh Word Won). Two Har;; of Brlti:;h trlcky nos;,word UI lIll,· bc,(lk, lidl'JUI ;,;.;.... ..... :.J .::: '0 ~ CIl c:: 
"000 ~E 
encycJop<?dla u1 Lllu:;lr:<IJle NO'.l.O'-;. Bas'.d nn M- ..... l',wk. Dil·!. H.,·. li~h vJ ""ltn"l .. rt (v .1J .0 '" '3:;; IIIQJ..... .... ~ c t= .... '.h '" ;:hlrd"., fI0he~. m",nmals. elf' .. etc	 0." u­~ Q,.1 ... E :­ 5"": ~=,., u!,. ,..lieapon~ of DtnlOcracy. Book cXIJlalfjlnt~ E~r(..·at AmerIcall d6<.~umcn~'~t d<....	 ,,' .c <oJ 0" 0. ... 
-; ... .5 u OJ 0.0 CIl 8- < 
... ,., <IlHov, To Solve A Trio Puzzle. "'xplalns the solvi.!Ig 01 thOse 3 by 3 word "'qu"res.	 ., a" z
.... ;- g 01001 'OI'''''>liOns 'J.tld AnSv,(rs on !.merlc~ul HIstory. bv Wrlt!,hll-'"trnan H"lpfu\	 ... ~].]~§ rd l1 ,g:.: ~ 7 Letter Word:.., based on N 1. 3 Newe~t uf th(j 0001<.::; of \,..ord;;.	 
.. 0.- .8g.. <Il 
hbnd of the world H...~cd on ",ll'lous 1!.12.Ctet·r" ~'lllO ath~es Vcr\, helpful	 :.-"-;:;
.... 
~ E ~<> ~ ~~ ;i""II: 
